
Free School Tours  

From The FAC 
 

 Visual Voyages 

Venture into the collections and exhibitions of the FAC museum with an interactive gallery tour. Adapted for 
any age level, this tour emphasizes visual literacy skills, including art vocabulary (elements and principles) so 
that students learn how to read and find meaning in imagery, allowing them to better understand our 
21st century, visually-orientated society. Students will discover a diversity of cultures and ideas, making 
connections to themselves, others, and the broader world. Teachers can request curricular ties be made. This 
FREE tour is adapted for all grade levels. 

 Art: The Poets’ Muse  

Write poetry inspired by art! This unique tour joins the visual arts with language arts. Tour Leaders will guide 
an in-depth tour through the FAC museum galleries, discuss the art, and provide writing prompts for students 
to use in expressing their responses. Expand your students’ ability to look, communicate, and respond in 
writing to what they see utilizing a variety of poetic forms and structures. This FREE tour is adapted for all 
grade levels.  

 Exploring Southwest Art 

This two-part tour spends time in the galleries, then investigates hands-on materials, in order to explore artworks made 
by people from diverse living cultures of the region including Pueblo, Navajo, Plains, Ute, Spanish, and Nuevomexicano. 
Students are invited to discuss the intercultural exchange shown through art with historical and cultural backgrounds in 
mind. Guided conversations support students’ understanding of artistic traditions and the role of art in society. This 
FREE tour is for grades 3-6. 

 School tours can be scheduled on either Tuesdays or Wednesdays and are subject to availability. 

 Requests must be submitted 15 business days in advance of the requested tour date. 

 Tours are for 10-60 students. Larger groups may take additional time to schedule. 

 Every 10 students must be accompanied by 1 adult chaperone. 

 Morning tours start at 10 a.m. and last 90 minutes. Afternoon tours may be available 

by request and last 60 minutes. 

The FAC offers subsidized funding for school bus transportation to Pre-K-12 public schools requesting a 
guided museum tour. Buses will be available on a first-come, first-served basis, as funds are limited. LEARN 
MORE 

Plus! FREE Museum Admission for Teachers & Students. Spread the word! Teachers & students receive Free 
admission to the museum all the time? (with valid ID) Museum Hours: Tues-Saturday 10-7:30pm, Sundays 
10-5:00pm Closed Mondays. 

 

To Schedule contact The FAC directly or use by request button and I will be glad to facilitate 
scheduling for you -> 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__csfineartscenter.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd0e305517951008dd226c8ab8-26id-3Dab45bb301f-26e-3Da875beee4a&d=DwMFaQ&c=JkDcDgfFj-Mz5AfPBXi9Z5YLA1W4OZHQi8fMydteUlM&r=rb3XYbftlRDzE-b3sCB-vvqOer20FDitPVEAUD3hsDg&m=ddlPP2_35Hyf30O0qfj_wLRS_k6NVuAUfEtsl2h6D1Y&s=mAlZuX2cGNoiV_ihB8Koc3_Ag6DFvIyO5a7AjO5UQ10&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__csfineartscenter.us13.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dd0e305517951008dd226c8ab8-26id-3Dab45bb301f-26e-3Da875beee4a&d=DwMFaQ&c=JkDcDgfFj-Mz5AfPBXi9Z5YLA1W4OZHQi8fMydteUlM&r=rb3XYbftlRDzE-b3sCB-vvqOer20FDitPVEAUD3hsDg&m=ddlPP2_35Hyf30O0qfj_wLRS_k6NVuAUfEtsl2h6D1Y&s=mAlZuX2cGNoiV_ihB8Koc3_Ag6DFvIyO5a7AjO5UQ10&e=
https://www.d11.org/cms/module/selectsurvey/TakeSurvey.aspx?SurveyID=225

